
11 ' 'Heavy Platters' Left Behind ~ 
~ I 

PBILADELPmA (,4» - Thieves broke Into the bome 
., Samael Rosenberg lasl night and made oft with q, 

reeord player. 
8IIt they len behind tour classical mUlIlc albums that 

IuId been on top or the player, In the back yard, they 
illlrarded several other records-aU classical. 

, , 

OWaJ1 
• 

The Weather Today 
Partly cloudy and continued warm today 
and tomorrow. High temperautre today 
near 90, Low tonight, 58 to 64, Yesterdays 
high 90, low 54. The temp rature at mid-

ight last night was 65. 
"I 11Ieu." said Mrs. Rosenber., "the musle w too 

pod for them." Established 18GB-Vol. 80, No. 213-AP News and WIrephoto Iowa City, Iowa, Friday, June 4, 194B-Five Cents . 

Seeks Foreign 
Legion Tag 

Fighter.. Plane Crashes Into House During Test Flight 

On Drafl Bill ' 
WASHINGTON (JP) - A long

discussed plan for an American 
foreign legion to boost manpower 
Cor defense was formally in
troduced yesterday as an amend
ment to the senale drafl bill. 

Tile proposal was made by 
Senator Lodge (R-Mass.) shortly 
after the house had approved the 
IIrgest naval appropriation in 
peacetime hlstorY-$3,686,733,250. 

Lodge suggested that 50,()OO 
aliens be allowed to enlist in the 
American armed forces for five 
yeArs. They would serve only 
outside the United States and its 
territories. At the end of that 
time they could become U.S. citi
zens. 

Chairman G\Jrney (R-S.D.) of 
the senate armed services com
mittee promptly said pe would op
pose the foreign legion plan. He 
said It had been studied by his 
committee and unanimo\Jsly !;e

lected. 
Another senate dralt bill amend

ment was offered yesterday. Sen
ator Capehart (R-Ind.) introduced 
an amendment that would put re
sponsibility for ordering a draft 
up 10 the president. A similar 
bill has been oUered In the house. 

But Gurney said : "We either 
need a draft or we don'l." It's up 
\0 congress, and not the president, 
he said, to accept responsibility. 

Under Capenarl's proposal, the 
president would get power to an
nounce that more manpower was 
needed and lhat volunteers could 
not (ill the gop •• The draft would 
ihen become effective 90 days 
later. 

WHEN A NAVY F1GnTER PLANE MEETS a. bouse, the result 
looks solnethlng 1ike that pictured above. The accldeni. happened 
yesterday in BrookvlUe, N.Y., when the plane, on It 8 cond test 
rIIgbt, aPllarenUy developed engine trouble at low aHltud and 

The navy bill wAs approved 
without controversy by a voice 
vote. Wednesday the house voted 
Dnd sent to lhe senate a $6,509,-
939,000 money bill for the army 
nnd the air forces. 

City Rec~ives BiHs Markel Baskel Climbs Thr 
On Pool, B~thhouse; C 
See Fund Shortage ~enlls; ,Buller, hocol I Up 

Briefly this is what the senate 
draU bill calls for: 

All men between thc age of 18 
and 25 must register. 

Men )9 through 25 wilt be li
able tor induction and two years 
service. 

Youths of 18 may register for 
one year of training, but they 
don't have to. 

Most veterans will be exempt. 
These include men who served 18 
months or more between Sept. 16, 
1940, and the date the new law is 
passed, pr those with more than 
90 days service between Dec. 7, 
19H, and Sept. 2, 1945. 

Acts To Averl 
Shipping Sirike 

\ 

Consiruction of Iowa City's 
swimming pool was practically as
sured yesterday when b s for the 
main pool and the bathhouse were 
submltt d to the building and 
grounds committee of the city 
council. 

A pool bid for $47,790 was sub
mitted by M. C. McCreedy and 1\ 

bathhouse bid of $29,428 was sub
mitted by R. H. Wildman. 

'fhe pool engineers, Professors 
Ned L. Ashton and B. J. Lambert, 
soid that they considered the bids 
"very good ligures." 

The money available on the en
lire project will be short approxi
rnately $12,500. The mayor and 
city cQuncil members said yester
day that they would act as private 
citizens In asking for public sub· 
scriptions to make UP the deficit. 

Alderman Max S. Hawkins said 
that organizations wishing to do

WASffiNGTON (JP)-PreSident nate in the public SUbscription 
Truman yesterday created a fact- should contact bim or the mayor. 
finding board under the Tart. Collection points for Individual 
Hartley act to investigale a dis- donations will be announced at a 
pute which threatens to tie up the later date. 
nation's s~pping June 15. The city now has bids on ,five 

The President said in an execu- contracts tor the project and is 
tlve order the dispute threatens planning to act as its own con
"to result in strikes or lockouts tractor. The bids which have 
affecting a substantial parI of the been received, besides the pool 
maritime induslry." If these and bathhouse, are for plum'bing, 
strikes occur, he added, they will the electrical work and the fence 
"imperil the national health and and piping. 
safety." When these bids are approved 

Harry Shulman of the Yale t and contracts are signed, con
university law school ls chairman I slruclion can begin. The total 
of the board. cost estimated for these live can

Mr. Truman asked the board to tracts plus enginering . and legal 
report to him by June 11. lees amounts to $110,196. 

Six maritime unions, five ClO Other parts of the building pro-
and and one independent, are gram that can be taken up'later 
threatening to strike on June 15 Include the filters, backfl1l and 
If they do not get a new contract pool equipment which would 
. With higher wages and Ihe right bring the total cost of the pool to 
to conduct hiring haUs to supply approximately $123,976. The city 
sailors and stevedores to ship- has $112,500 lor the pool for which 
owners. a bond issue was approved by the 

Ship owners contend the hiring voters of Iowa ,City. 
hall is B form of closed shop Mayor Preston Koser said yes
Which is outlawed by the Ta!l- terday that a city council meeting 
Hartley act. will be called in the near future to 

Refuses To Touch 
Oak Ridge Dispute 

WAS H IN GTON {JP) - The 
atomic energy commission yester
day firmly refused to interfere 
in the crucial atomic labor dispute. 
Uncertainty continued over whe
ther ~here will be an AFL slrike 
at Oak Ridge, Tenn., next week 
When 'a Taft-Hartley law injunc
lion expires. 

The AFL had demanded that 
tbe commission force the Carbide
and C,rbon Chemicals corporation 
to aeree to setUement of the dis
pute ithrough arbitration-that is, 
a decision by some third party. 

Thia companr operates the Oak 
Rldle national laboratory under 
contract with the government, 
which owns the plant. 

David E. Lilienthal, chairman 
01 the commission, said "no." He 
,aid the commlssion favors arbi
tration but won't compel the com· 
pany to aectpt it. 

acl on the bids received. 

Bill Authorizes VA 
To Operate Schick 

WASHINGTON (JP)-President 
Truman yesterday signed a bill 
directing the veterans administra
tion Lo acquire and operate Schick 
general hospital, Clinton, and 
Camp White hospital, Medford, 
Ore. 

Both hospitals have been idle 
since the end of World War II. 

Having passed the senate May 
24, the legislation was rushed to 
passage in the house eight days la
ter after Oregon lawmakers plea
ded that use of Camp White would 
help ease distress in the nooded 
Columbia basin. 

GROSS ADMITI'ED TO BAR 
DES MOINES (JP) - Robert 

Gross, Iowa City, was one of 27 
Iowans admitted to the practice of 
law by the slate supreme court 
lest'trdlll, __ , __ .-1 _~_ 

By DAVE Nt OLETTf: 

Some of the more fluctuating r tail pric rpmuined ludy 
the long holiday week-end, but 'Ih( Dlllly !oWIlIl mill kcl hask,·t incil'x 

managed to r It up 3 cents. 
The index this week Is $17.51. La t wet'k jl wn $17 ·IR. 

• Only four Items showed an average price ch""Il~' ill tit' 6urvfOY 
week. Butter, Spry and Boker's cho olalp 
beans dro);lped 1 cent. 

WI'I'I' liP, willh' pork ,tIItl 

Baker's chocolate bounced up to 
a new high for the yenr. A half
pound package is retailing lor 45 
cents. This is a 2-cent incr ase 
over last week'll average, and 
brings the steady price rise of the 
item to a full 10 cents over the 
year's low of 35 cents. 

The price increase in chocolate 
is traceable to the new high being 
paid tor cocoa on the wholesale 
market. The shortage of cocoa in 
the world supply and a spurt In 
confection consumption are re
sponsible for the rise in wholes;!le 
price, according to the Wall Street 
Journal. 

The Journal reporled this week 
that chocolate makers ore "sr:lmb
ling" to buy the all· important co
coa. The wholesale price has gone 
up 20 percent in less than two 
weeks, The journal reported. 

Housewives will have to con
tinue the spread-Il-thin policy 
with butter. After dropping to 
the year's low two weeks ago, it 
it is slowly climbing back up the 
price scale. Last week it went up 
:J cents. This week it is up anothl:r 
penny. The average price this 
week is 83 cents a pound. 

The only decrease this week is 
a l-cent drop in the price 01 pork 
and beans. A No. 2 can averaged 
20 cents in the survey. 

Meat prices remained the same 
on the average. The survey show
ed most retailers holding prices 
steady. 

The consensus among butchers 
is that meat packers have not yet 
resumed lull scale production. 
They alJ1!e<i that price adjust
ments should take place when the 
situation at packing plants is com
pletely "tiled. 

The Daily Iowan market baskel 
is based on prices 01 24 food items 
in seven representative Iowa City 
grocery stores. 

* * 

Largest Telescope 
On Earth Dedicated 

ALOMAR MOUNTAIN, CA-
LIF. WIThe lurge t tclc~copc on 
earth was dedicated yut rday "to 
th well being or manktnd." 

In C'I' moni $ att ndcd by 
heaus of some of the world's 
greatest scientHic in titulioJls, ill 
200-lnch slal'scl"aJ1 r wos chris
tened thl lIale,t ·Iesc0l>. It hOI1-

ors Dr. Gorge J.;ucl·y Inllc, "fa
ther" at the !llunt in trument, who 
di d in 1938. 

The Hale I 1 ~copp, wilh a 
range of on billion light years 
(the distanctl !tght will lravel in 
a billion years at a speed of 186,-
000 milcs a cond), will probe in
to th secrets or the uoj verse. 

B lief that completion at thl: 
new telescope has placed th 
world on the threshold of n tre
mendous In 'rense in knowledge 
was voiced in all address by Ray
mond B. Fosdick, president or the 
Rockefcllel· foundation which pro. 
vided the $6.5-million the: project 
has cost to date. 

Fosdick said "this greal new 
window to the stars ... will dra
matize the questions which man
kind has always asked. Are there 
other planets that have burst into 
consciousness like our own? Is 
there an answering intelligence 
anywhere in space? And finally, 
in the words and spirit of the 
psalmist, what is man?" 

Work which the telescope will 
do was outlined by Dr. Ira S. Bo
wen, director at Mounl Wilson 
and Palomar observntories. Ini
tial problems Palomar scienti~ts 
win tackle include: 1. Does life 
exist on Mars? 2. What are 
stars mad of and how or they 
formed? 

tI... Th W •• k Lui "' .. k 
I lb. Iowa Braltd Buller ............................. . ..$ .8.1 $82 
I doz. rrade A .res ............................... .... ..7 . ~7 
I lb. HUIs Bros. Coffee ................................... .M .54 
I dol. mod. Ilze orana.1 ...... .................. . ........ .49 .49 
10 lb. New polatoel ..... ... .................. ,............ .63 .63 
#2 can Tendersweel Pe.1 (mod.) ... . .................... .M, .20 
#2 .,.n Van Camp Pork &: Beans ............ ........ ... .20 .21 
21'1# can Del Monte Slic. Peaches ................ :...... .33 .33 
1 can Campbell Tomato Soup ................... , ......... 11 .11 
1 lb. Spry ................................................. .45 .44 
1 lb. can red lOCke),. ulmon .................... ..... .' .fi9 .6b La,... II... Ivory Flakes .......... ............... .... ..... .34 .34 
5 lb. White cane lu,ar ............. ....................... .49 .49 
10 lb. Cl<>ld Medal lIour ................................... .1)1. ,9-1 
I-I lb. 4 oz. box Quaker Oats .................... \..... .18 .18 
% lb. pk,. Baker'. Choc. (unlw.1 ........................ .45 .43 
I lb. Kraft Velveela Cheese ........................... , 1.18 1.18 
1 lb. Annour lard ........... ......... .............. .... .. .30 .30 
1 lb. nround Beef ..... .............................. ,. . .. .59 .59 
1 lb. "cho1~" round lIeak ............................... .93 .03 
1 lb . C~nter CUt Pork ChOPI ............................. .15 75 
1 lb. III Grade Bocon .... ............... ... ..... ...... .18 .78 
1 20 0 .. loaf Whl .. Bread ......... ................ .... .IT .1T 
1 qt. Grado A Milk ............. ........... ..... . . .... .18 .18 

Market Ba.ket Indu: Thl. week $17.51. Lost week $17.Q8. 
The DaUy Iowan markel basket INDEX Is not an added total of the prices lilled 

above. That Is. the Index IIl1ure takes Int.o consideration bolh lhe costs of the 
llems llIIad above and the amount or ea~h ltern the famil), of three use. In one 
week. 'Ibe .mount of elch Item the [nmJ1y of three uses In one week was artlvt'd 
at In a lune" conducted In cooperallon with the unlversJI)' bureau of economic 
IIId bllllnfll rueuch. ' 

President Changes 
Trip Plans; To Fly 
Over Flood Areas 

W ASIllNGTON UP) - Pr ident 
Truman rev!..:d his w t rn triIJ 
IJlnns yrst rday and will fly over 
till' flond art a in Orpgon on ]"1"1-

11 { J Itl \V , 
' ( h Whilt' HOI! l' ·arlier hud 

Old original plans called tor a 
Irllin loUl' of the flood ureas. It 
addrd the whole ilin rary b twecn 
01YllllllO, Wo h., and II rk I y, 
Cull f., IS nuw "t ·ntutiv " becaus 
nf the flood~ . 

It IIllnoulll'ed that til' Pr i
dilL's Sl:attl sReech next Thurs
day night derinii Iy wlll be made, 
but said the Pr id nL will tour 
the !load rl!gioll by !IIrplal1e in
stead of tnlln. 

Mr. Truman lett by train on his 
w &t rn trip last night. 

II IS going in a mood to fight 
(or U J1eW t('rm ill the WhIte 
lIou .. 

A 0 Inocrulic I ader in n posi
lion to hav the lacts told u r -
\>orter. 

"You can look tor fighting 
speeches nnd some strong pokes 
at Joe Stalin and the Republican 
pa/lly record. Of cours , the Presi
dent doesn't figllr on hurtlni 
himserr politically on this trip." 

This purty oWclal said Mr. Tru
mnn is counting on hammering 
hard on for ign policy, reciprocal 
tradc wilh other countri ,public 
powcr and reclamation, der nse, 
lhe farm progralll and other top 
lopil-s. 

The Pre id ni has billed live 
major sp rhea, the first tonight 
tn C 'cago, the last in Lo~ Ang
eles Jun 14. 

Wallace Speaks on 
Communist Support 

ABUQUERQUE, N. M. (IP) -
Henry Wallnce soid last mght he 
"will not r pudiote any support 
which com s to me on the bosis of 
in terest in peace." 

"Communists," h added, "are 
interest in peace." 

His assertton on Communist 
support came on an interview 
over a national radiO network. 
He \Vos asked: 

"How much supporl do you gel 
from lhe Communists nd do you 
welcome 1t?" 

Wallae answered: 
"According to the newspapers 

I am g WOlf a lot of support [rom 
the Communisst-and the Com
munist leaders seem to think they 
have to endorse me every otber 
day or so. . 

"Thre's no Question t.hat this 
sort of thing is a political llabil
Ity. 

"The Communists oppose my 
advocacy of pl'ogrFssive capital
ism. They support me because I 
sa)' that we can have peace with 
Russia. I will not repudiate any 
support which comes to me on the 
basis ot lnterest in peace. The 
Communists are inlerested in 
peace because they want a sue .. 
c~ssIul spcialist experiment in 
Russin. I am interested in peace 
because I want our American sys
tem to demonstrate the enormous 
yitallty of which it is capable. , ... 

House Committee 
• 

Votes Big Slash In 
Foreign Aid "Fund 
Whiffles Down 
Mo"nlhly ale 
Of Spending 

WASHINGTON tJP,- A 26 '1 
P rcent slash in this country's 
multi-billion-dollar foreign aid 
progr m wa voted ye~terday by 
the hou. ClI-IJrupri lions commit
t • 

The group, hedl d by Rep. Ta
ber (R-NY), rpcommen<k<1 $5,-
980,'110,288 lor th gJobal Id pro
IIram . Thl is $553-mltlton less 
than th ceiling fix d nllie1 by 
conir 

Moreov r, the committ e vot d 
to ,pr ad th Lor Ign pl'nding 
over 15 months. It WII . t up 
oriiinally a a on -y ar plogralll, 
Th cOmmitte's action would 
whittle th monthly rate of sp 'nd
ing (rom H'1·mlllion to 300-
million. TIIUS It amount to 
20.7 piC nt cut. 

Hardest hit would b ' tht:\ Euro
p an ' recov ry IJl"ugram. The 
ommiU '(! r Oluml!ndl'd $4-bil-

1[on In 15 months lor thiS 16-na· 
I ion proj('ct. Con r~ hlld au th
orlzt-u Ul> tu $ ,245.UUO,OOO in 12 
month •• 

House Group Okays 
Bill, for Strong UN 

Angry Husband Gets Novel Revenge 
WA TERBURY, '. . (A')-Jo11n Ft:bbriello, 29, drove hill 

('or into utI phonl' pole. He backeu up Ilnu ill bed into tbe 
pol ~(lin. ~'he pol brok off and th front 'nd of th car 
W8 demoli 11 d. F bbl'iello WI\S tok('n to the Waterbury hospi. 
tal, treated for injurie to hi h ad, and t d 011 9. motor 
\'('hide eh8rg~. 

The cause of it all' Molore.vele Patrlomall Fiore said that 
F bbriello • plained h had just had an orgum nt with his 
wie!'. 

Palestine Port Shelled 
By Egyptian Vessels 

CAIRO (JP) - The Egyptian navY bombal;ded !I Palestine port al 
land fightin, olong the sandy southern approach to Tel Aviv reached 
new intensity I at night. Arabs and Jews cJalmed major victories 
on the same batUc!ield lIOuth ot the Jewi5h capital. 

Isra 1 saId her tighter planes shot. down two Arab bombers tollow· 
ing a raid on Tel Aviv. The ElYphan defens mlnlstry said the navy 
attacked Ca asrea, a small port SO miles north or Tel Aviv, &inkjn, 
one boat nd raklna doclald bulldlnls wllh i ItmUre. 

The Egyptians did. nol djsclo -------------
what type or how many wanhips 
took part In th Caesare bomb
ardment. I 

The high command of the Israell 
army said Jewish aSSIlult forces 
had fouahL lh ir way inside the 
cIty limi ot Jenin, Ar b stronl
hold ot the Nablus-Jenin-Tulkarm 
triangle. Earller r porls sald th 
J WI had J nin olmost surround
ed. 

As the cames raged, Israeli 
For Ign Minister Mashe Shertok 
aid in Haifa no date had y t b 'n 
t rOl' cea. > [ir h'UC in Pales

tine\!. He mu~ 'the Iltatcment 
aUer talking to lh United Natlons 
ml'<iiator who n w to nrrnn,e 
1'01 sUn's lruc order. 

Th !Jloodl t tiihlln, III th 
southem call tal plain tit dusty, 
cactus-strewn ful ..... vay over which 
lhe Egyptians hop te> reach Tel 
Aviv-centered aboul Isdud, 20 
mil south of T I Aviv. and Neg
bo, ix mil southea.l of lsdud. 

TIl Arabs cl Imed they defeat
ed lhe Jews in a fierce batue aL 
Isdud which b gnn Wednesday 
ev ning and raged all night. Here, 
an EiYPt.lan de! nse ministry 
communique said, the Israelis 
w ·te routed, with heavy c.asunl
ties, Dnd wer pursu d by th 
Arabs. 

Roosevelt Adviser 
Reveals Pre-War 
Pact With Britain 

WAS II I NGTON (/P) - Eight 
months before Pearl Harbor, the 
U.S. and Britain had a Joint grand 
strategy plan tor use in case tbls 
counlry becam Involved In the 
w r, Robert. Sh _ rwood says, 

Th R«. V II advl r wrIte. In 
Colller', ruaiazin thnt demands 
trom "isolationists" for impeacb
ment ot President Roosevelt 
would hllv b en much louder if 
congre had known all about hit 
secret plans with Great Britain 
In 1940-41. 

The s CI' t talkin, beglln in the 
summer of 1940, Sherwood said 
in an article in the magazine to 
b publl h d today. 

At th nd of March, 1941, 
Great Britam and ttl United 
States had a grand strategy plan 
for first deteatlng Germany and 
lh n taking car at Japan- ''In 
the vent. or Analo-Americ.an 
Involvement in war with bath 
GermanY' ond Japan-" Sherwood 
said. 11 called II a "common-law 
marriai " betw n the Lwo na· 
lions. 

• 

WASHINGTON (~A d cla.ra
tion 01 American policy tv "l'n
courage" mHitary nlliances among 
the ire naUons 01 w 5t rn Europ 
was approved y t rdoy by the 
house [oreian oUairs committee. 

At Negba, th ministry said, a 
strong Jewish counter-aUack on 
Arab po ilions, captured Wednes
day, wa thrown back, allowing 
the Egyptians to reinforce the 
sit s. 

Th policy statem nt, offered as 
a bJll by Chairmnn Eaton (R-NJ), 
carries a slrong sugge~lion or U.s. 
help lor such alliances. UN To Let Deputy 
th~h~o~~ ~~:In;o~~hi~l ~~: I .. I 

United Nations, to: DeCide In Palestine 
1. Se k "by voluntary action" 

to kill the veto on peaceful ttle- LAKE SUCCESS (lP)-Tbe se
ment of il1'terna;tional d' pute,s, curHy council cut short a Jewish
but not the bIg-pow r veto In Arab clash on the diplomatic front 
cllses of aggres ion. here yesterday over terms of the 

2. Press for agreements to pro- four-weeks United Nations armis
vide the United Nations with arm- tice in Palestine. 

"It is an ironic lact (that in all 
probability no ireal damage would 
hnve been done had the details of 
these plans lallen into the handa 
of the Germans and the Japanese. 
whereas, had they fallen into the , 
hands of the congress and the 
press, American preparation for 
the war migh.l have been well .. 
nigh wrecked and ruined, as In· 
deed, It came perilously close to 
belng wh n the house ot repre· 
sentatives voted on the exterJIIlon 
of selective service," Sherwood 
saJd. 

ed forces, sei up international con- It decided without a record vole 
trol ov r weapons of mass d· 10 let Count Falke Bernadotte, the 
st.l'uction, and establish universal UN mediator, say what the cease
regulatton and reduction of drma- fife means. 

This vote was Aug. 12, 1941. 
four months before the Japanese 
attacked. The house approved the 
extension of .the draft by ool7 
one vote, after bitter debate • ments, including armed. forces. Alexandre Parodi of France re-

3. "To Initiate consultations buked Jewish and Arab represen
among (UN) members concerning taUves lor lheir Cl~ting words. 
the n ed for and possibility of He said both men were "out of 
amendmg the chart r to enable season" and he did not care to see 
th United Nations more eUective- that type of discussion continued 
Iy to prohIbit and pr vent aggres- h re at this time. 

Sherwood's inlormation COmel 
[rom his own experiences amona 
the inner circle of Roosevelt 
advisers and froW! 40 crates of 
oUlclal papers, memoranda and 
personal noles left by the late 
Harry L. Hopkins. whom Sher
wood call! "deputy president" 

sion and oUler br ach s of the Faris El Khouri ot Syria, coun-
peace." cil chairman, agreed. 

Mercu!y Soars to Near Record ~ 

Heal Brings Out Sun. Bathers, Wilts Flowers 
Policemen mopped their brows, time of year. smaller than usual due to the Ie. 

moppets licked lce cream ones, 
and suntan enthusiasts toasted 
their bronzed-or reddened-bod. 
ies yesterday afternoon as the 
temperature climbed to a !fear re

cord high or 90 degrees. 
Because of low relative humid

ity, the heat was nol as oppressive 
as tn some other high-temperature 
years-or so weatller officials 
said. 

Low humidity means that the 
air is abnormally dry and perspi
ration evaporates rapidly, cooling 
the body. When th!'l humidity is 
high, moist air surrounds the bo
dy, causing profuse sweating. 

The noon humidity rcading was 
only 32,. below normal for this 

Dusty roads, caused by 22 dayS vere cold in March, Gardner 
without appreciabl~ rainfall, thought the late cuttlnl would be 
plagued housewives In veteran's all right if moisture fall, In the 
housing areas. Occupants water- next few weeks. <The wet wea· 
ed their dry lawns and drooping ther in the first half of May put a 
tlowers. good deal of water into the &round 

Farmers, not yet seriously hurt and the subsoil is still in prett)' 
by the continued dry weather, good condition, he said. 
will need rllin soon, according to The Iowa river flowed 1azl17 
Emmett C. Gardner, county ex- along yesterday, barely coverInI 
tension director. He said late the Burlington street dam: On 
corn is lying in tbe ground with- this date last year, the river had 
out germinating, especially in the reached 9.1 feet and wide area 
drier spots. north of town were flooded on the 

However, a good rain would 5th and 6th days of June. 
sProut the corn and it Is not lost Water threatened, Iowa Union 
as yet. Small grain \\till mature at that time and workmen place4 
early and result in smaller yields, J dirt and sand ball on the em
Gardner indicated. bankment as pumps drew aeepqe 

Earl, -altalfa, now beini cut, is out o! the River room. 
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fletroit Outlasts ¥ankeesj 6- ~ Buckeyes Meel Simmo~s, A$hburn 
£ \ ,Give Pbillies Win 

Badgers TWice CHICAGO (JP)-Rookie Curt 

-111947·48' Athletes GradUate , ' 

Eleven major letter winners 
from 1947-48' Iowa atl1letlc team& science in commerce. 

.~ u ;y;; .. 

Simmons hurled the Philadelphia Win with ·4 
Runs in 11th 

Louise Suggs ' Wins 
British Amateur 
Over Donald, 1·Up 

MajOl League 

Standings 

CHICAGO (JP)-Ohio State bat- Phillies to a 4 to 3 victory over 

will receive thell'> degrees here Sa
turday morning. 

The graduates will leave some 
gaps. in the Iowa teams which will 
be hard to fill nex t year. Foot'ball 
and baseball are hardest hit of the 
sport!!. 

Bachelor of arts degrees will III 
received by Bill McDonald, Iii. 
on the swimming team, aDd 'b7 
Keith Keller, Iowa City track_ 
cross country runner. 

• ¥ 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 

.. ..,- -

ties Wisconsin today and tomor
row in a bid to close the 1948 
Western conference baseball sea
son in third place. Three Buckeye 
players will be tryi g for league 
hqnors in hitting pitching. 

the ChIcago Cubs yesterday> and 
his teammate Richie Ashburn ex
tended his batting streak to 20 
straight games-the longest of the 
current major league season. 

From the foou..u ..... ,,1It RU/[II> 

Eight former athletes will alit 
receive advlilllced degrees lor .... 
duate stud?,. , .•• ' 

NEW YORK (JP)-Detroit sent 
Ed Lopat to the showers with a 
four-run blast in the eleventh in
ning yesterday as Hal Newhouser 
curbed the New York Yankees 
with six h its, 6-2. It was Hal's 
fourth straight win and his :tifth 
victory of the season. 

ST. ANNES-ON-SEA, ENG
LAND (JP)-Little Louise Suggs 
tramped eight miles through a 
tearing, soaking Irish sea gale 
yesterday to win the British 
Women's gol! championhip cup 
fOf the United State for the sec
ond straight year. 

W L POT. I 
NATIONAL LEAGUE :.'. 

GD W L PCT. GB The Buckeyes' Pete Perini, 
22~~pound right hander who de
feated Illinois and Marv Rot
blatt, 6-0, on six hits last week
end, will be after his sixth 
pitch In. victory to &,0 witb one 
defeat. 

Ashburn sparked the Phillies 
10-hit attack with a double and 
two singles. ~immons scattered 
11 Cub hits to win his third (arne 
of the season against four losses. 

Belldllor ,Cllelsea, wiU reeeive the Kramer Sets BaAL .. 
bachelor 0' lelenee In pby.tcal t.I Cleveland .. . ........ 23 ~ .067 ~~ Ne .. york ... . ... . ... ° 1 15 .388 

• edue&t,lOa d~e, while ' Jack ') !Ii 

Two singles, two sacrifices, an 
error by Lopa!, a walk and Eddie 
Mayo's double added ilp to ' four 
r\.lns and a fifth los for Lefty Lo
pat. 

The tense, stormy duel climax
ed on the doorstep of the club
house. 

Pblladelphla . •...•. 26 It 
New York _ .. . .•..... 22 n 
Delroll .............. 20 21 
St. Loul . .... . .... . .. n 11 
Walb ... r\On ......... J8 21 
Boatoll , ...........•. 16 !!I 
Chic.,. . ........... It 26 

Yesterday', anllill 
Boston 3. St, LouJ. ! 
Detroit 6. New York 4 

.660 

.56f 

.CI8 

.4118 

.na .f" 

.278 

3 
6 
8 
O\i 
91\ 

131~ 

Cleveland at Wasbler-toD, postponed 
Chic.,.o at Philadelpbla, postpone' 

Today'. PUchen 
Cloveland at WuhlnrtoD (nl,hl) -

Beardon (4-1) vs. Wynn (4-3) 
Dolroll .t Now York (DI.-hl) - Trout 

(~.4) v .. Shea (3-4) 
St. Loal, at Doston (Z)-ZDldak (2-2) 

and Slepheno II · 0) VI. Uob,oD (11-4) and 
Galobouse (0·3) , 

Chlca,o .1 Pblladelpbla ( .. Irh!) -
WICbl (2-4) V,. Scholb (3-2) 

SI. Loal . ............ 21 16 .568 
Pllisburrb .. _ •..... ~l n .55.' 
BOllon .............. 18 J8 .l!t8 
Pbll"elpbla ... . ... :0 20 .!lOt 
Cln.lnull .......... . 10 ~ .463 
Brooll1,a ........ . ... 17 21 ... , 
Cbl.a... . ........... 15 23 .395 

, Yes' erdA),'. Result. 
PllIobur,h G. Boo'on a 
Phlladolphla t, Chi .. ,. S 
St. Loutl 4. Brooklyn I 
CillellillaLI (J, New Verk III 

Today'. Pitchers 

Ii 
1 
8 
S 
Hi 
n 
1 

New York al Clnelnnali-Hanlen (I.Q) 
or Poa' (4-1) VI. Wob",el .. (3-0) or Fox 
(2-3) 

Phlladelpbla al Cbl.ar_Dublei (2-3) 
VI. Sebmll' (1-5) 

Brooklyn al SI. Louis ("Irbl) -
Braaea (t.a:) VI. HeafD (9 .. Z) or l'crftet 
(4.1) 

_Ion at Pillaburcb (nl,bll-BleILI.t" 
(2-1) VI. CbOln .. (2·0) 

illinois, wh ich finished the sea
son in a tie for first place with 
Michigan, presently has the top 
hitter in Second Baseman Herb 
Plews, who hit 4 for 7 against Ohio 
State to boost his average to .404. 
Ohio State's catcher, Norb Ranz, 
is in second place with .400. John 
Chinewicz, Purdue centerfielder, 
is th ird with .373. . 

Bob Rush, .Cub rookie, was rou
ted in the filth when the Phils 
clustered five hits to produce 
three runs. 

Ketao. ·,ulanUe,.Harold,Shoener, Old, Teammates, ~J.I 
trvlnJ1on, N. J., an.d Jimmy 
Smltb. Jack~n, MJch~ will ft. 'BOSTON (JP)laek K~er''''' 
Clelve bachelor of aria awanla. his third game of the season far 
Baseliall players .. who will get the Red Sox yesterday by pitcll. 

degrees, all bachelor of science in ing the Bostoriians to a ~\;2 trio 

Ca d B t Bu I1hY$ical edUcation, aJ1! Peter umph over his old mates, tHe 'Sl r seams Everett, Croydon', Pa.; Bob MikD-.. 'Louis Browns. It was KraJiJei'r 
, • lajczak, Buffalo, N. Y., and Lyle first effort against St. Loull for 

For Brecheen, 4· t ~b;:~~:~~=y) Macias, Dav- w~~~:/!~g~~iI~~v:lt~~~:-~ 
, c I b" enport, .also will gel that degree. out except for Whltey·Platt. TIle , 

ST. LOUIS (JP)-A com malton Macias won ' two conference Brownie left fielder, will> had ~ 
of 4-hit pitching by Har~ Bre- I wrestling ' titles. ! Don Roden'born, hits In three times at bilt; Ilan;ef 
cheen and home run cloutmg l>y another wrestler from Fort Dodg~, his third homer of the"year 1n 111& 

, Pat Mullin opened the elevctnth 
wltb a single and sped all the 
way to tblrd on George Vlco's 
sacrifice bunt. Pinch hItter 
Nell Jlerry dropped a sacrifice 
bunt In front of the plate and 
Mpllin slld home under LoPat's 
""Ud throw to Catcher Gus NI
a~hos. Berry continued to sec
ond as the ball rolled to the 
standS. 

Louise WO.:I from a never-say
die Scotch lassje, Jean Donald, 1 
UP on the 36th green, while a 
partisan gaUery frln&,ed the sod
den playing surface beneath the 
wide windows of the clubbouse 
smoking room. 

The little, Atlanta, Ga., girl 
cuddled a six-inch replica of the 
championship cup to her and ob
served she had travelled 3,000 
miles for it, but t'I never thought 

Seerey 'Goes to White Sox 
:,Ian Musial and Enos Slaughter will graduate with a bachelor of seventh. . ... 
enabled the St. Louis Cardinals to ____ ' ____ . ______________ ~-...J...:-
down the 'Brooklyn Dodger~. 4 to 
1, last night and snap a six-game 
lOSing streak. ' .O~s~~v,e ~af.i~nal. Dai~Y M,onth 

I I would take back all this silver
Afler Newhouser walked, Eddie ' ware." 

B06 Kennedy, ~~~;i~~ment was evident. Then 

"Well: it was SOl't of a letdown, ~irales Nose 
Braves, 5·3 

It was "The Cat's" fifth victory 
against one loss. He held the 
Dodgers in complete subjection 
except in the ~eventh inning when 

By Serving More OldlMiIIlce Cream 
Lipon ~cored 'Berry with a single, The little cup is hers to keep. 
~B'yO'S dou~le to center knocked The big one she must turn in next 
In. 'both ~ewhouser. and Llpo.n year. Every winner gets it tem
wIth the fIfth and SIXth Delr?lt porarily just as Mrs. Mildred 
runs. Joe Page came on to retIre (Babe) Didrikson Zaharias of 
the next two batters. Denver did a year ago when she 

JOllnS TJI'tie but maybe it will be a break for me. I'm anxious to play every 
game and with the Sox I may 
have a chance to do that. If I get 

a single 'by Ed Miksis and a long 
double l>y Pinch Balter Jack Ro- I OlD Mitt· 

, ',ff' Homers by Hoot Evers in the took it acros!! the Atlantic for the 
fourth and .Vic Wertz in the sixth first time in the 55 years oC the 
kept the Tigers in the ball game tournament. 

CLEVELAND (JP) - Fat Pat in the game in Philadelepnia to
Seerey, who could hit a ball a morrow night, I'll try to knock a PITTSBURGH (JP)-The Pitts-

bin son deprived him of a shutollt. 
Musial's el&Venth homer, fol

lowing a single by Red S9hoendl
enst, sent the Cards away to a 
two-run lead in the 'first. They 
compiled another duel of runs in 
the eighth on Slaughter's lead-off 
homer, a single by Nippy Jones, II 

pass to Brecheen and Erv Dusak's 
single. 

after the Yanks picked up single The victory made Louise the 
scores off Newhouser in the first fourth woman and the second 
and third. American to hold both the British 

mile but couldn't hit it often, 
climbed down the American 
)eague ladder yesterday from 
first-place Cleveland to last-place 
Chicago. 

. ENDS TODAY 
O.,e of the Great 

Pictures of OUf Time 

UAST DAY! 2 First Run 

Hits -
"Slippery l\lcGee" 

- fERILOUS WATERS -

"Doors Open 1:15 p. m:" 

'q)t!~t:,~ 
ST~FJS SATURDAY" 

- tl1E HIT OF 1948 -

Musical Fun In Technicotorl 

:----- .",n,1 

. 
• 

For Thrills Galore 
GEORGE O'BRIEN 

as 

"HARD ROCK 

HARRIG'AN" 

Last Times T onite 
ouR VINES ' HAVE 
TENDER GRAPES# 

BLONDIES HOLIDAY 

JjIdf4 ~ 
BU.t-TONE 1; 

HER HUSlANiXS' 

and United States championships 
at the same time. 

'Babe' to Visit Iowa 
DES MOINES (JP)Babe Ruth 

will visit in Iowa this month . 
The famous Bambino of base-

ball will arrive here by plane on 

I 
June 20 from St. Louis. He will 
be met by a delegation from 

, Spencer, Ia., which will take him 
by motC/r to the Okoboii section 
where he wlli meet a group of 

, American Junior Legion 'baseball 
players. 

And the Cleveland stadium 
leatherlungs are going to miss 
their "Boo-Bird" - a guy they 
rod e unmercifully but jus t 
couldn't stay mad at. 

No key players and no cash 
were Involved in the deal by 
which the Indians sent Outfielder 
Seerey and Righthander Al Get
tel, a relief pitcher, to the White 
Sox in exchange Ior tall Bob Ken
Qedy, a 28-year-old third baseman 
turned outfielder. 

Told the news at Washlflgton, 
the 25-year-old Irishman had 
nothing to say at first, but his dis-

Appointments to staH of Institute of Uvinq now open to 

college qraduates for classes beginning September thru 

November. Desire to be of service to others important aI· , 
tribute for succeu in this field of human relations. ,Val· 

uable clinical psychiatric experience obtained. IJvIn~ 

arrangements provided. Write to Institute of Livinq, 200 

Retreat Avenue. Hartford 2, ConnecticuL 

'Jb Sdla44& NEW • 
10UCI-I' GUY ~ 

Y 

'CHIPPER THE CHIPMUNKI 
• ADDED. 

- Cotorl.eon -
LATEST WORLD NEWS EVENTS 

. PR£:MfDtCS-Going to other s£hool,s 
... next fall~ . 

LIMITED STO€K·" ··HARD TO ·6fT 
(On ~and with us} 

Grays Anatomy 

Grant Atl~s of' Anatomy 

Grant Method of yatomy 

New Bausch & Lo mlHl SO' S,encer 
MicroscOpes " 

" 
, . WILlIIMS 

S"gical ~UPP.lI €~mp.IlJ, 
107 Iowa Ave. 

couple out of the park-for my burgh Pirates squeezed a 5-3 tri
lr1ends among the Indians." umph out oI the Boston Bllaves 

Manager Ted Lyons of Chicago 
said Seerey would play regularly 
in left field , probably beginning 
last night, and that he was "glad" 
to get him. Gettel, said Lyons, 
would be used as a rellefer for 
awhile with a starting chance 
la\er on. 

yesterday, with Elm;r Singleton 
making a nifty ninth-inning res
cue of Pitcher Kirby Higbe. 

Higbe, who received ·credit 
ror his fourth win, allowed on
ly four hits and one run In 
eight innings, but weakened in 
the final frame and was replac-

Blackwell Returns to 
Win Over Giants, 6-4 

CREAM 
'. ( ~ 

1"iD~ 
, 

Pkg~ 24c 
<.\~,.n. ; PreSident Bill Veeck of Cleve

land said he parted with Seerey 
and Gettel "regretfully." ed by Singleton with the bases C INC INN A or I (JP)-EweU Pkg. 48c 

loaded and none out. Blackwell -returned to the mound <, The Tribe appears to have room 
for Kennedy, a good defensive 
outrieldet-<>n the bench. A Chi
cagoan, Kennedy was with thc 
White Sox Crom 1940 and in 115 
games last season batted .262. 

Jef! Heath opened Boston's hot last night to give the Cincinnati 
ninth with a triple and Earl Tor-I Reds a 6-4 victory OVer the lead~ 
geson immediately followed with ing New York Giants. The Whip, 
a double. Higbe issued two pas- starting his first game after a 
ses and Singleton took over. month's layoff because of an in-

Old MJII Ice Cream Is rich in body-buildiDX protein" vJImUJIt, 
milieral. and calcium. Made fronl fresh, rich cream, Ii wP,t 
provide the added enelY)" YOU need (\If bUSf sununer d~"", 
Refreshing and nourlshlnr, too! ' ," .• 

~--iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii----iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii---iiiiiiiiiiiiii--------~ jured shoulder, collected 9 strikeouts aJ¥! gave only two hits in se-

WAN D 
We have employment for 30 men in our 

Refr.igeration Plant 
U you are interested in steady employment at a good 

wage, with pleasant working conditions, we urge you to 
apply at our refrigeration plant at Middle Amana. 

With more material available and many orders on hand 
there will be work here indefinitely. Apply in person. 

AMANA SOCIETY' 
Refrigeration Division 

Amana. Iowa 

REASONS WHY 
• ' If''' 

I~M FOR .. 
GO¥. ROBERT ,D. 

SlOE . . .. 

IOADS-Sincc the e"d of the WAr, the State ha. contracted to 
.pend $40,345,820 to improve Iowa's farm-to-market road. and 
primary road.. The farm-to-market road Iystem has been inCTeaaed 
from 10,000 to 34,9S1 miles. A rOlld equalization program hal been 
let up. 

SCHOOLS-The la.t legialature appropriated $12,980,000 for 
IChooh. State aid i. now at the hi&heu in Iowa', history. Iowa 
i. one of the 11 .t.tes which h' incrcBled It. per 'pupil IUpport 
to meet the national average of ri.ing COlt •. 

AID TO CITIES AND TOWNS-For the first time in history, cit;el 
and town. now receive State aid. The State repays the Joeal tuinC 
unit. $1,586,200 to help cover the cotta of 'property tu CJlemptiona 
to veteran •. 

NIW JOIS-OVer 250 new factories have located in lowa~ retUlt
inc in' lever.! additional ~il\ion. of dOllara in pay roU •• 

SOIL CONSIItYATtON - Iowa i. rooperating in the Pick-Sloan 
Development plan and in local conaervation program .. 

seclAL W.L.... Benefits to the qed, to the deaf and blind, 
and aid to de'pendent childr .... have been in
crea",d. Sttupational di""a.., la", and a 
~ Injury fund act have been passed. 

HOIIII' ........ " protlrana ' to provide hoe. 
pltaJa for, local counti.,. ha. been adopted. 

U1l'lS-4~,500:000 lakc' and river im· 
ptOftfttellt PfOII'8I'Il ha I been 
inatituted. . , 
SOUND ADMINtS'nATlON
Gtwttnor Blue'. IOUlld, wiae 
admini.tration hal aaved 
tJie tu payen money 
wtdle aivin~ Iowa 
100 d, effiCIent 
Icwcrnment. 

ven innings. HI! ~alked six how
ever. A crowd of 24,402 sa~ the 
game. 

A.MI!IUCAN A8S0ClAT10N 
Indianapolis 7. ColumbU$ 1 
Indianapolis 8. Columbus 5 

• 

, 

NEW (LOSING HOURS 
The Banks '01 ' Johnson (ounly 

~... t ~ ~ 

Will, Close at Noon--12:00· 
, saturdays, £ommendna 

I;· . I' 'I... I 

J~~ 5, 1~4 
I 

Iowa State Bank 
, '& Trusf CO: 

Solon State Bank 
Solon 

Iowa City 

Fi,st ~tional B,~.k\ Hills Bank & Trust Co~ . , I ' 

J. 

, . 

I 

Iowa· City 
, ~. J 

fir~1 Tru~1 &. 
Sarings s.i 

O~cl ' 1 . 

, . Hills . 

Swjsher TrlfSt & 
'sa~ints Banh, .. 

SwiSher 

€Iqsi 'g., IdQur:s 
... 

* v 

" St~rtin9 ~Oda.y, w.. will CLOSE·DA,LY. 
, I . ", 

at 5 p. m .. (ex~.pt Satu.rday) until l 

, , ' 

September 1st. Open 'til 9 p. m. Saturday 
, .. t t r I' . " 

' j{ I . 

GllPiN PA , & GWS, 112 Soutb Linn Sf. t , 

.. 

, . • •• ' 1 ", I .' 

PI;TISeURGH ~ l~ ~~ CQ., 1,~2 E. Colle", ~ 
SlltLWELt, PA Ill., 21'6, E. Washington.' St, 

, • ~ # 

"4 .\ t~ 

, 

II 

-CI 

-Cal 



I Il~S NEED·jBlE, lEI W1NT·AD·ABlEI USE DAIL¥ IOWAN WANT ADS 
QASSlftED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 • I DaJ~'" per Uae per -I c.-e.Uve da7_11e per 

IIae per day. 
• CouecllUve ..,....,1.. .. 

lhIe per cia,.. 
fIPI'e S-word averap per Uae 

IIlIdm1lIII Ad-Z Lines. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
t5c per Column lucb 
Or sa tor a MODth 

FOll BIIn' 

SLEEPING roorruL Phone 8981. 

TWO ROOMS tor men. Study 
and bedroom. Dial 6361. 

ROOMS for men for stmmler ses
sion. 115 N. Clinton. Dial 8336 . 

TO SUBLET for summl!l' only, 3-
room furnished apartment Di.al 

9352. 

TWO double rooms for men. 509 
S. Lucas St. 

ONE DOUBLE room close In. Call 
2061 after 6. 

WA.N!ED TO BENT 
... -=-=-:;;;-=~-=:;:--=-=':=:::::====. DESPERATELY needed by stu-

BROTHER I'm telUng thee! Auto dent couple. small furnished or 
h 1st . cl ed perCe tly EverytblnX In Pboto SuppUes up 0 ery 15 ean c unfurnished apartment immedi-

with Plna Foam. Yetter's Base- At SCHARF'S ately. Call Snydu, 9972-
ment! 

Iowa City' Larce:st STUDENT coupLe desires furnlsh-
SIlCUlUTY, AdvaDC ..... t, BltIb Camera Store ed apartment Sept. 1. Write 

1IJII7, faur "..... vacaUoa I 9 S. Dubuque Dial 5'1f5 Box 6 B-1, Daily Iowan. 

fear. Work lD the ,ob you lib. ~iiii~~~~~ii~iiii WANTED: Unfumlshed apartment 
TheN are the ~tI in the I with bedroom, living room, 
New U. S. Army lad U. a. AIr 'bpewrlten bath & kitchen for married law 
I'oree cateer. See II/SIt. o. A. aDd student next talL Phone 4188 or 
Mc:CIUDI. ~ 204 Pm Otftee. AIIllJq MaeJatDe. 4187 from 6-8 pm. 

botb HOUSE or ;Apartment for couple 
StaDdard & Portable with 2 children 011 or before 

____ Y • .J1I'MIa 4, • __ rAGa. ~ 

--~-~-~-- I--------~~~--
LOST: Theta Tau ,t:aterruty pin 

engraved "~e Hopn." Find

f . ' ft .. 

Cre ot New FW-' ,. . 
er please caU 2698. Expected to ReacJl 
LOST: Bnlfpld in vicinitY Strand FRIDAY. JUNE 4.1948 

Theater. Contains ide-nti!ieatlon --=----=---=--:-::--:--:---'-
cards (James Marne) and money. ~yK.~~~ 

POr1Iand by Mandi, ' 
Return to Box 131, Iowa City or JoIanqer PORTLAND. ORE. (JP) _ nUl 
phone 5156. Needed urgently. ___ C_JUL __ IE.~MYl!:RS, ___ EdJtot ___ -:- ' crest of a new flood rldillf dllfm 

Publiabed d.all7 .,.~t N....tQ b)' the waters of the Columbia rivet' 
PEMALE golden eoeker, 5 months -ftlt~~a>ab.er ~ tb~~ j.a due bere Monda,.. . 

old. Reward. Call 49tl1. .t low. Ci~_. Imdu !be ad '" It will not top the old crest-

WANTED TO BUY 

WANTED: Copies of '23- '24-25 
. Hawkeye. Notify D. C. Fisher, 

1115 W. Crossitt, LaGrange, lli
nois. 

WANTED: P'ormal tails, size 42. 
Phone 7276. 

--- of .. 11'11. the river fOl"eeuter believa-but 
it gives exhausted d~ wadi81'S 

GOP Rally Tonight at least another week or crit1qll 
The JohMO/l county ~Jlri- battle. . . . 

mary Repuhllean party rally to- Only inches of chan,e into next 
ni,ht at 8 p.rn. in the Johnson. week. wne Iorecut in the Iev~l qt 
county courthouse will be open to floods already rollin, over thou. 
the public. according to H. J . sanda of t.erUle aCJ'el, towns, and 
Dane, county chairman. industries. _ 

CUlee1laUOD DeadUne 5 Po III. 
...... lIIe for One IDearrect 

InserlIon Onl,. ROOMS for 3 student men. Call 
80825 between 5 & 7 p.rn. 

Does 
Your 

Car 
Ad Up? 

DOW June 14. Write Dr. F. R. Ramp.. 
~vaI1aMe ton, Manly, Iowa. WHO 00- IT 

ProhwelD SUIlPly CIa. ~ 

AU county and state GOP The new flood, born of meltJn. 
candidat have been invited to snow, rose in the Colu.mbia clv~ .. 
the rally and will have the oppor- headwaters Wednesday just as the 
tunlty to give brief talks, Dane crest of hIstory'. most. coMly 
said. northwest flood surged toward Ule 

IIrIDI Ad. to DaD, rowan 
...... Olnce, East u..u. or 1ST of SEPTEMBER. One room 

apa.bnen~ .ever.rUting funush
ed. Call 6787 after ;1:30. 

Phone 3414 WHERE TO GO HERB'S pick 1I1). Ballage, light 

~~:w:;:e=R:ep~a:Ir=AJ=I=M:a:k:H=~ I ·F====::;;:=====~ hauling. rubbish. Phone 5981 DIAL 4191' 
-FOBSALI 

LARGE trunk for sale. Practic
ally new, two trays. Call Ext. 

2%42. 

$150.00, 1931 Studebaker sedan. 

ROOMS for rent for Bummer. 
Dally maid service, hot and cold 

rutlning water. 111% E. Wash
ington. 

ROOMS for st\Ident women, Dial 
8-1166. 508 N. DubuqUe. 

Good glass, rubber, sealed 
beams, license and insurance. SMALL fUrnlshed apt. Writ.e Box 
8-1149. 60-1, Da.ib" Iowan. 

FURNISHED trailer house. Will 
make nice home. Good condI

tion. Mrs. William Simonsen, 
Hudsoh, Iowa. 

I 

DOUBLE room for men. Private 
entrance, first fioor and cool. 

411 N. Dubuque. Phone 5511. 

EXCELJ.,ENfl' four room turnlsh-

SUIIUD.tIe Your 
Car At • 

George's Standa.rd 
Service 

ItJL~. 

NIGHT DELIVERY 
Sa~dwlchH Son DrIBb 

lee Cream Putrlee 
(jl,arecte. 

COUEGE INN 
PM .. flSS 

Always Oven Fresh 
AU fe. Swcmk OTeD Ir-.b 
roD. 01' ~ts at your faTOl'
lie rHtaurcmt or bmch COUld--. 

Swank Bakery 
19 FORD coupe, $350.00. 104 

Melrose Ave. 
ed apartment for 2 or 3 swn- ."============ 

mer months. Atlults. Available ' IF YOU DON'T 
NEED IT now. $90.00 per month. Write 

lOR SALE: lOO-lb. Coolerator. Box 6E-l, Daily Iowan. 

"hldeal8 Ofso3r5 expansible Vailer. ROOMS for men. Shower. 14 N. 
r one - . Johnson. Dial 6403. 
UNDERWOOD standard· typewrit-

er. Good condition. $30.00. 
Morgan, S-0239, 317.s. Capitol. 

SLEEPING quarters for men. Cool 
clean dry basement. Hot-6ott 
ater shower. Phone 3611. 

'38 HUDSON four-door sedan, ex-
cellent condition. Will demon- .ROOMS for wom~ 8tud~ts dur-

MIte. 43-1 N. RiVerside Drive. ing summer sesSIOn. ChI an-u:ea 
Dil! 31186. House. DUll 7231. 

JEW SCHWINN built boy's bi
cycle. $62.00-sell for $39.95. 

SINGLE and double rooms for 
men. Close in. Call 2037. 

C;/ll Ext. 3503. 906 E. COLLEGE is a good place 
to live if-You are a man not 

VUST sell immediately. Antique allergic to walking or sobriety; 
low-boy with marble top, floor like high ceilings, a porch and a 

limp, oc~sion~l choir, mirrors, lllunge room. Plenty Of hot and 
~udy table. Dial 8-0721. dold water and hoUer 4fil!ussiobt. 
DISHES, . frying , pans, hot plates I ______ --:-~~-:-:=__-

single and double, lamps, high PASSENGERS' W'JlNTED 
chairs, rugs, chairs, dressers, chest --
of drawers. Hock-Eye Loan. ! DRIVING to Seattle, WAllb.iDWton. 

! June 8. Three or four riders 
GOLF BALLS, 35c each. Hock- wanted. Bus fare. Phone 3133, 

Eye Loal1. ---.... ' ---,..---__ _ 
2 PASSENGERS to Tuscoa, Ark. 

1941 FORD Special Deluxe con
vertible. Rebuilt motor. New 

IIlde1Vall tires. Dial 8-0366. 

APT. size gas stove. 555 River
dale .• 

• ROSEWOOD' grand square plano. 
Dial 5598. 

i 

Iti, bleb quality, 1m.1HIrte4. 
lland made IlneDII and· hankies. 
Band earv~ wooden hol'l1Cll 
and dop. For dlstiDCUve qaaUl7 
rIftI. 
Jl,UGARE'l'E'S GUT SROP 

sf/I S. DubUQUe Dial 9739 

Damlidon Electrlo fa ns 8-1D., 4 
blade ........................... . 

S 4.95 
Plap Pens, complete with raised 
wood floor set on easton for 
.,movmc, .......... .... ..... . 

$10.95 . 
Berkshire rugs. Just the thin, 
fer tbat temporary apartment, 
• II 12 .............•......... _ ... 

$18.95 

Leavin,g morning .Tune II. Phone 
6452 evening.s. 

PERSONAL SERVICES 
RADIOS, appliances, lam~ and 

gifts. Electrical wirfIq, repair
iDg. Radio repair. JacklOll Electric 
and Gift. Phon. 114811. 

INSTRqCTIQN 

NEW CLASSES 
Ccmm_clDO' lD faa 
CONP~ COURSES 

or 
INDIVIDUAL SUBJECTS 

rully Aceredlt.d 
Iowa . City 

Commercial College 
203% Eo w..... Pbone 78l1li 

HELP WANTED 
CAN USE 2 or 3 summer school 

male students to help in kltchcn 
and dttting room. Board job, • 
Few hours at noon ·or evening. 
Apply in person. Smith's Resta:u
rl;lnt, 11 S. Dubuque. 

'. 

u.. Dcdly ICM'CIII 

Wcmt Ada.' DIAL 4191 
Ask lot Claaaified 

IIn'ERTAINMENT 

Right em th nose 
1bat~ what you'll say after downJnq one 
of those cooUnq. refreshlnq, taaty qlauea of 
Brewer's Bes .. 

Helps You 
Beat The Heat / 

tHE ANNEX 
WANTED 

WANTED 

.• See 

Garage Near 340 Ellis 

Write Box 6 C-1 

Daily Iowan 

WHO DOES IT 

• Are You Graduating or 
Leaving Iowa City? 

THO M P SON'" S' .. , for 
STORAGE · 

Clean -;. Safe - Economical 
Estimates 

Without obligatioll 

Thor.npson .Transfer & Storage Co. 
2 1 61 D I A L 

MOVING·SHIPPING-PACK~NG·STORAGE i See our complete IlDe ~t (lleall, 
. well-sanded, WlfinJllhecl furnl
tau. . Cbe*, book shelves, 
deib, s'uden~ tables, and ,many
tllier heIDI. 

PARTICUIJU[LY rugh type and ~============================================= 
tal~ted lady to iho1\{ a heall. 

,MORRIS 
FURNITURE CO" 

m' 8. Cllnlo~ Phone 7ZI2 

LOANS 
_$$$$$$$ loaned on camero, 
~=' clothlnf, leweIr7, etc. 

Lo~ 108 E. BurliDltOD r Ft1RNITURB MOVING -
~ BROS. TIlMBf'P 

rell IfIdeDt , ...... 
IIcmaQ 

..t.I 

I BAGGAGE TBANSFII 
_ DWo-_-pW; 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

0. PIH Quality - ae&oucl1ed 
~ATION PORTRAITS 

1mI Get You The Job • 

GRECIE STUDIO 
d'z II. D....... DJai ellS 

t 

PMOTO Service 
.Bah7 PJotures In The Home 

, Wedcl.bw- Pbolof 
I AppUcaUoa Plctllnlll 
QuWJ IImm Dey. & EuI&I'I'
..... loa. .pecIaiqeiI PbI&o-...... 
~ Iowa Av .. .. . DIal WI 

1 

tlful line or sterling silver on 
scheduled appOintdients. Writ.e 
Q,ualificatronil to Box fiG-I: Daily 
Iowan. 

I b h ( • 

GIRL wanted 2] to 35 for full 
time work". Permanent Sewing 

oackgtQlind · 01' expetlence . pre
ferred. Good chohce for advance
ment See Mr. Meeker, Singer 
Scwini Center, 12S S. Dubuque 
st. . 

\ . 
I , 

WANTED: Students to demon-
strate fine lil!tl .<!t plerthlndJSe 

during tlle summer or part time 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let U. 
Keep Your Cloth .. 
Looking Like New 

c. O. D. Cleaners 
rag PlCInJP AND MLIl'DY IDVla. ,LU. "" IN .. OAl'lTOL 

'I'rJ c:- AI..... . .......... .,..., 
school yeilr. Excellent income. '-_____________________ ~_-J 
Write MMi. C. · O . . Hover, ·1648' B· _______________________ _ 

Ave. N.E., qedar Rapids or phone ~ _--. ao_aft 
4695. . . . . .. '... !II~"" "',..r.~~-_:ftaAoI'......,.--AA&#----~-...... ~_-------...,.1II!!!I 
WANTED: Young man to help 

with plumbing<"work; Als<r a 
man to help sheet metal workleli. 
Larew Co. Dial 9881. 

wANtED · 
Woman for office work with 

abui~ to : do' BbDPle· ".tcli
iDq _ fab'cy tee ·GNCIIDo lIepti 

For . piltparation of mimeo-. ... .. . . .... ....... . 
q r ell p h .e cI ... tldW TYt)iDq 

.-natIaL 
, . 

-

~"I'iI..r:'TO ~tolT~~~ A 5~~~~~mu~l~eR. 
\NINO 'TUNNEL ·· ··· AND ~IS HERE. IS TAKING UP W 
W*:TtRMEI..ON GROWING THRU PLANTING SPACE.! 
A FENCE KI>.OTHOL.E INID . ··rD HATE 10 cur IT 

MY YARD 15 A P!;RFECT ,. OFF, •.. BUT CAN'T 
SETUPI ..... .. J WE c:::QI.\~ 10 AN 

"' .... c>.:....... ·G~~~~~~ 

EnJoy a d.Udoua piece of 

homemade pie after a DOUI'o 

labiDq meal at 

MYER'S DEPOT LUNCH 
Aero. from aoeIt JaJaad De»ot 

"More lor 'lour mone7" 

STUDENTS 
Meet The Gang 

"T ea Time" 
At Th. 

Hub-Bub Room 
Lower Lobb7 01 Ihe 

Jel'erIOlI HoW 

POPEYI 

BLON!)IE 

HENBY 

• 
• 

or 7725. 
------------~--~ ABBES and Bubbllb baullDa. 

PhODe HJI. 

TYPEWRITERS j 

80Qbt aellted 8 ... 

REPAIRS 
7 Faelor7 TralDecl MetClulDlcl 

SOLD 
87 belulve aOYAL Deal. 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

, Eo Coli... DIal 1-1.11 

ClGAIlft'Ta 
All BrIaD* 

'U5~een.. 

'17I'&aJoa OIL 00. 
COL\LVJLLB 

SU'1TON !tADIO saYles 
Guaranteed !tepain 

,"or All lllakea 
Home and Auto RadlOi 
We Plclt-up and DeUver 

331 E. Market Dial un 

NEW AND USED BIKES 
,"or Immediate Deliver)' 

Rep,lra lor All ~fakes 
KeYII DupJJcated 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
111 • Clinton 

DAYKIN TO SPEAK 
Prot. Walter L. Daykin of the 

College of commerce will address 
the Masonic Service club today. 
He wifl speak on "The Taft-Hart
ley Labor Law." 

sea. 
That will meen virtually no 

lowerin, of the walers that at· 
ready have killed at least 33, lett 
50,000 pe'IOIlS homeless, wroulbt 
mJUiol\l o( dollars of ~ 
ruined hI,hwaYs and indUitrl., 
and smlllbed the town of VAIl.

TRANSPORTATION WAWrED part. Brig. Gen. Enaley X. 
IJewell)'D. Washington s\ate ad

RIDE to Fla. around June 14. Help julant ,eneral, HU",-ted damap 
drive and share eX]leJUe5. Phone in Wa bington and Ore80n alone 

8-0200. at $100.000.000. 
2 STUDENTS want rIde to WHt . Thou nds or army ~oOPII. na

C t afle June 4 Wlll help tlonal 'lIa~dJmen. ciVIlians, ¥1d 
• 0111 r. highschool boys plIed more sapd 

dnve and share expellHl. Phone- bags and bru h mot resses on the 
237~. • dikes, weakeped by two weeks of 
RIDE to Chicago June 3rd or 4th. poundJn" 

Share expenses. Cal} 41111 be- The worst pots In the 1.000-. 
tween 1 & 5 p.m. mile course of th~ Columbll rive&' 

SERVICES 
'from the Canadian rocllies to 
Astoria, Ore., lay in this area and 

F==::;:===::;:====; downstream. Only inche~ re
EXPERT RADIO REPAIll 

AJIMuHotlla4l. 
Work Guaruteecl 

Plck.up aDd DeUYef7 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

Dial '-1151 

C'Iahmcua Motor SCOO ..... 
Scott-Atwater Outboard 

Moton 
Wh1aer BIke Motors 

Motorola Home .. Auto RadlOi 
SAL .. ERVICB 

Bob'. 
Radio & Appliance 

ZU7 ulcatlne 01.1 3884 

mained between lome dike tOpa 
an the pr Inl wal!!r. In 
others, the water churned throuah 
In boll. and seeped up on ~l1e 
inner side. 

lions Elect Kelley Head 
A. O. Ketley ' was electc'd pre 1-

dent of the Iowa City Lions club 
Wednesday. to succced Clark n. 
Caldwell. 

Other ol1lcers eleeled were Ro
bert Lund, tint vice president: 
Don Seavy. eCQnd vice president: 
Chan Coult.er, third vice preil
dimlj Gus Pusateri, secretory, and 
D. P. Mattes, tre ur r. 

Frank Havlicek, toil twister; 
Paul BI 11 , lion tamer, and i'loyd 
JackllOn, Clair Whipple, Cul. 
Reece and Elza Means, directors. 

CRIC YOUKCJ 

• 
CABL A.DIBSO. 

PAUL BO.IKIO. 
1 
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Senior Parly Tonight Begins 
.'1948 Graduation Activities 

Judge Calls Recess 
In· District Court in 
$25,000 Slander Suit 

Flood Takes Job 
From Ex-Librarian 

Activities for the gl':lduating class of 1948 will begin tonight with 
the senior pal:ty in the lIlain lounge of the [owa Union from 9 to 12. 

Judge Harold D. Evans yester
day recessed the jury hearing 1I 

$25,000 slander and malicious 
prosecution suit in Johnson coun
ty district court until 9 a. m. to
day. 

A former librarian of the sta fe 
historical Jibrary is looking for a 
new job because of the Vanport, 
are., flood. Uighlight of the evening will be the presentation of the class gift 

to the university in a ceremony preceeding the intermission 01 the 
dance. The gill will be presented by John Yavorsky, Belle Plaine, 
chairman of the memorial committee. It will be accepted for the uni
versity by Presid tit Virgil M. Hancher. 

Jean Phyllis Black, who was 
state historical librarian here in 
1944-1946, lost practically all of 
her personal belongings plus her 
job when the Vanport flood wiped 
out the city and destroyed the ex
tension library where she worked. 

The university will be repre- ------------
Four witnesses were on the 

stand yesterday in the suit 01 
Marvin Topinka vs. Mrs. Margar
et Worrell. He charged she 
signed an information . accusing 
him with the rape ot hel' daugh
ter. He said she later dismissed 
the charge, but the publicity da
maged his reputation. 

sented by President and Mrs. T I I C 
Hancher, Dean and Mrs. Earl J. own n ~mpus 
McGrnth, Dean and Mrs. Mason 
Ladd, Dean and Mrs. R.A . Kuever, 
Dean and Mrs. A.W. Bryan, Dr. 
anu Mrs. Milford Barnes, Dean 
and Mrs. C.A. Phillips, Dean and 
MI'S. E.T. Peterson anti Dean and 
Mrs. F.M. Dawson. 

During intermission, the party 
committee, Association of Senio' 
CLass presidents, president and 
deans listed above nnd their guests 
will be entertained at a tea in the 
private dining room. 

The senior party until this year 
has b en one of the ail-university 
parties, open to a II studel1 L~. This 
year, by vote or the party com
millee :lnd with the approval .of 
the Associotiol1 of Senior Class 
pl'esid nts, lhe party will be a 
closed year-end arrair at which 
the univel'sity enl(',.tllil1~ candi
dates for d grees und theil' guests. 

Bill MeardorL'~ orchestra will 
ptay for the dance. 

Last Band Concert · 
Of Series Tonight 

COLLEGE STREET NEIGH
BORS-The College Street Neigh
bors will meet at the home of 
Rosemary Boulton, 1031 E. College 
street, today at 2 p.m, 

PAST NOBLE GRANDS-The 
Past Noble Grands of Reb~kah 
Lodge No. 416 wHt hold their an
nual picnic and election of offi
cers at the home of Mrs. L. R. 
Morford, '216 McLean street. Mon
day at 6:30 p.m. Assisting Mrs. 
Morford will be Mrs. Roy Mackey, 
Mrs. Ed Vesely and Mrs. Lee 
Douglas: Those attending shOUld 
bring a covered dish, sandwiches 
and labJe service. 

WOMEN VOTERS-The Iowa 
City. League of Women Voters will 
hold a luncheon-meeting for new 
m mbers at noon Monday in the 
First English Lutheran church. 

t 

The IllaintifC, his Wife, J ane 
Neiderhiser, neighbor of 'ropinka, 
and Harold Putnam, local photo
grapher, testified yesterqay. The 
plaintiff and defendant are far
mers in northeastern Johnson 
county. 

Today will be the fourth day of 
the trial. The altorneys will pre
sent their arguments this morn
ing, Judge Evans said. The wit
nesses have all been heard, he 
said. ' 

Five men and seven women are 
hearing the case. Will J . Hayek 
represents the plaintiff. Will J. 
J ackson and Edwprd Rate are at-
torneys tor the defengant. , 

Adelaide Seemuth, library asso
ciate at the state historical library 
and acquaintance of Miss Black, 
received a postal card from her 
friend saying that Miss Black had 
also lost her automobile in the 
flood. 

Miss Black said she was on va
cation in Minneapolis al. the time 
of the flood, but that her mother, 
who also lives in Vanpo'rt, escap
ed the wall of water with just the 
clothes she was wearing and the 
family cat. 

Charge Oakdale Man 
With Molesting Girl 

John N. Anderson,' Oakdale, 
was charged in police court Wed
nesday with forcing his at tentions 
on a nine-year-old girl. 

Anderson is being held in coun
ty jail pending payment of $1000 
bond. His cose has been contin
ued to today. 

1~~~~;::~~]1 

, SHOP AND, SAVE ' , 

AT YOUR FAVORITE· . -~ 

The lasl of a series of com
mencement wcpk open-ail' ('on
cE-rls by the commqncempnt band 
will be presen!l'd tonight lit 7:30 
p.m. 011 lhe Iowa U'nion campus. 

The program for tonight's ron-' I 

cerl, as announced by C.B. Right
er, director of univer,~ity bands, 
will be "On Iowa," Law; "Queen' 
City," 13001'11; "Mill·tha," Flotow; 
"Sunday Morning aL GJion," Ben
dal; "A Spirit Flowel'," Cumpbell
Tipton, ptayed by II saxaphonc 
trio composed of Amold L . Oehl
sen, Audrey 1. Moreland and Rlcll
ard L. Rohloff. 

Rpmembpr, your A&P is {amo\lI for its dairy 
foods ••• amI ils canned food8 08 well. You'll 
find lower fooll prices .•• alway. at your A&P. 

SERVE THIS FINE CHEESE ON MARVEL BREAb 

SWISS CHEESE. • • • • • I LB. 6ge 

QUICK.MELTlNG, LUXURY TASTING 

CHED-O .. BIT CHEESE FOOD· • • 
FRESitNATcoftiEGE CHEESE· • • • 

•• • 
2·LB. 95C 

LOAF 

LB. 20c 
"Midnight in Par i~," Conrad; 

"Country Gardens," Grainger; 
"M 0 n s i e u r Beaucaire," Roose; 
"Wedding Day ut Troldhaugen," 
Grieg; "ArgentIna," Dumel'ul1; 
"Semper Fidelis," Sousa, the 
"Iowa Victory Chant" 'and "Old 
Gold." 

~ 

Kentucky Woman Gets I 
Six Marriage Offers I 
LEXINGTON, KY. (JP) - The 

LeXington woman who said she 
would pay $10,000 for a fiusband 
yesterday had six takers. 

Among them was an Arkansas 
justice of the peace who said he 
would even perroI'm the ceremony 
himsell. 

The woman's identiLy still was 
1Iot disclosed. The Lexington 
Leader said it had recei ved replies 
from men willing to take the wo
mnn and her $10,000 with requests 
that they bl:! forwarded to her. 

Tl'{o of the replies came from 
Missouri. Oklahoma, Arkansas, 
Rhode Island and Massachusetts 
each. contributed one. 

The Arkansas justice appeared 
to be the most sl ncere. He listed 
his qualifications and expressed 
an appreciation for "Kentucky, 
Kentucky womanhood, and this 
Kentucky woman in particular." 

The Oklahoman said he wasn't 
interested in the woman's $10,000. 
AJI he wants, he said, is "to get in 
touch with her." 

To Return Prisoner 
Roy Wiegand, held in the Car

rol l county jail, will be brought 
to Iowa City today by Marold 
Glaspey, deputy county sheriff, 
the sheriH's office reported yes
terday. 

Wiegand is held' on 11 county at
torney's lnformation charging him 
with miting a $24.75 false check 
In a local drug store, police sa id 
yesterday, 

(LE'A N I N-G' 
.S E R V ICE 

'89<t 
REGULAR 

I-DAY 8DVlCB 19c 
c 

1 S. Dubuque 

DRVIS [LIRnER5 

.. 

J 
II 

• • cm. 
• 

C ... NNED PE ... S ARE A FOOD BARGAIN YOUR BEST BUY, F ... NCY ,?UALITY 

Reliable Fancy Peas ......... 2 ~?,.;S2 29c AlP Grapefruit Juice ....... 2 4~i~~ · 29c 
YOUR CHOICE. 5c CR ... CKER JACK, START YOUR EVENING "'EALS WITH 39 
t! C d I 8 25 ITt J • 2 46

•
OZ

. c ~um or an y ars ....... .. FOR e ona OM3 r ulce ...... ...... TINS 

SMO?TH, CR.E ... MY WAjlWICK BRAND LO&, IN PRICE-HIGH IN QU ... LITY mtT 1ge 
fhln Mints pK~ 3ge A P Grape Juice .. ................... BT. 

............................. ... . • A FAVORITE FOR PICNICS AND OUTINGS 

AI;. . •.. ..; . *' NO. 2 7c Apple Keg "pple Juice .... 2 ~i~~' 3ge 
G ;.peitult sections ............ 2 TINS i 2 LUCKY STRIKE, C ... MELS, PHILLIP MORRIS.CHESTERFIELD, 
SERVE WITH ME ... LS OR AS DESSERT T ... RREYTONS. P ... LL M ... LL, QLD GOLD 

JIP Appl~auce ............... 2 ~?NSl 25e ClgareHes ........................ fOT~Kgt/ $1.86 
ADOS FL ... VOR TO EVENING "'EALS PRINCE ",LBERT OR VELVET ',. 

lona Tomatoes ................... 2 ~?NS2 27e Smoking TobaccC\ .............. 2 S~~~L 21 e 

8# Florraa 

YOUR BEST BUY, ASSORTEO 

Sunnyfield'Cereals PKG. 27e 
WITH FRESH FRUIT, SUNNYFIELO 

Corn Flakes II·OZ. 15e ORANGES . ............. ... .. 49c ........... PKG. 

1# Ctn Texas 

TOMATOES •.••............. 29c 
• A HE ... ~TH CEREAL, SUNNVFIELD 

Rice Puffs 8·0Z. IBe ............. PKG. 

Fresh 
... LWAYS POPUL ... R, SUNNYFIELO 

Wheat Puffs 8·0Z. 13c 
........ .. PKG. 

RADISHES, Bunch •....•..... " .OS 
Florida 

... "GEM" OF A CERE ... L, SUNNYFIELD 

Rice Gems 5'h·OZ. 13c 
............. PIIG. 

WATERMELON, Pound ...•••. .• .05 
Green 

MILO, MELLOW COFFEE 

80'Clock .... ... 3 8~G $1.15 
ONIONS ............. : . 3 for 10c 

RICH . FULL·BODIED COFFEE 

Red Circle 2 I·LB. 85e ..... ... • ... GS 
Pascal 

CELERY, Stalk ..••............ 19c 
VIGOROUS, WINEY 

Bokar Coffee 3 8~G $1.29 
FINE FOR LUNCHEONS. ARMOUR'S 

Potted Meat 25'1,·oz·29c ..... TINS 

W ... SHES EASIER pOPULAR FOR REFRESH ING 
.CLOTHES WASHOAYS WITH ALL· PURPOSE B ... THSI 

'SNOWY WHITEI AMERICAN AMERICAN Sweetheart Ivory FAMILY FAMILY, TOILET 
Snow FLAKES SOJP SOAP 

Lgo. 3 Reg . 270 
Pkg. e.k •• .34e Me 3 Barl 30c

j . 
_x ....... x .. ~x 

Arnold. Brand ~~~~~~1:~i:::~:=: 
SLICED BACON . ... ..•.... .••....•.....••• • •• lb. S3c BRIGHTENS ,UMMER 
Popular Brands-Shank Portion lb. 49c • CLOTHESl 

SMOKED HAMS-iS-20 avq. Whole or Butt Portion lb. S3c ,BLU WHITE 
Fancy Lean Rib Cut 
PORK LOIN ROASTS .............. - ...... _ .• lb. (Sc 2 P~91. 1ge 
Fresh Dressed ,",,",xxxx"'X:i'T ... :.:~ 
FANCY FRYING CHICKENS • , ••••••. , ••••••••. lb. S3c >e<:a: ... :a: ..... :a: ........ :a::a:x+I£ 
Fresh Dressed H EAT ... N 0 SERVE, 

ARMOU.'S 

FANCY STEWING CHICKENS .... , ..... , ....... lb. 43c TAMALES 
Fancy Boneless 
POLLOCK FILLETS ............................. lb. 2Sc 16' 01, 250 

Jar 

r. 

Open Friday and Saturday Nite. 

M ... KES W ... SHIN6 
A "BREEZE" 

I 

BREEZE 
Lgo. 33' Pkg. . 

IDEAL FOR 
.... 1115 

SWI. 
SOAP 

2 Lg •. 35' e.ko. 

Until 9:00 p.m. 

HANDY . USEFUL 

CRYSTAL 
WHITE 
SOAP 

3C.k •. 27° 

FOR LOVU Y SKIN 

LUX 
TOILET 
SOAP 

3 R.g. 27' e.k .. 

-

.. 

... FI NE SO ... , 
VALU E 

\ Quick Arrow 
SOAP 

FLAKES 
Lg •. 320 Pkg. 

FA ... GOR ... NT 
DELIGHTFUL 

Cashmere 
louquet 

Toilet So • ., 

gelko. SIOO 

·7 ... x.x ..... 7=rT .... XX ........... ~ 
. ... xx ... xxxx ..... xxx::a:xll5~ 

FOR He ... LTHFUL 
LIVING, HEINZ 

~ BABY FOODS 
~ 3 ~~!;;;; 29' 

I 

il 

~ 

SOLVES W"'SH· 
ING PRO.LEMS 

CHIFFOII 
SOAP 

FLAKES 
Lg •. 330 
Pkg. 

A "'UST FOR 
YOUR D06 

IDEAL ,-
DOG 
FdoD 

2 nns 29' 

I 
I 
I 

I 

! 

1 
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Packs for Trip To Japan OFFI~IAL DAILY BULLETIN 

. UNIVERSITY 
FrIda,. June , 

6:00 p, m, Second Annual Din
ner, S. U. I. Emeritus Club. 
(Classes of 1883, 1888, 1893) , Iowa 
Memorial 11nlon, Private Dining 
room. 

7:30 p . m. Campus Band Con
cert, Union campus. 

9:00 p. m. University Senior 
Party (for candidatel for de
grees), Iowa Memoria'!. Union. 

Sa'urdu. June 5 
9:45 a. m. University Com

mencement, Field House. 
12:30 p. m. First Annual SHver 

Jubilee Luncheon, (All classes ')f 
1923), River Room, Iowa Memor
Ial Union. 

3:00 p. m. All-Alumni Coffee 
Hour, Iowa Memorial Union. 

6:00 p. m . Second Annual 001-

Friday, June t. ,HI 

CALENDAR 
den Jubilee Oinner. (All c_ 
of 1898). River Room. Iowa Me
morial Union. 

8 :00 p . m, Comrnencelllfllj 
play, University Theatre. 

Monday. June 7 
7 :00 a. m, Opening of eta. 

In College ot-Law. 
1:00 p. m. Summer SeSlion Ito! 

gistration. 
TueJd&1. JUlIe Ii 

8:00 B. m. Summer Session re
gistration. 

Wednesday. June' 
7:00 a. m. Opening of claneJ .. 

Friday. June 11 • 
8 p. m. Summer Session Lec· 

ture: "What is Atomic Enerl)'!" 
by W. W. Waymack, West Apo. 
jlroach, Old Capitol (Macbride 
Auditorium in case of rain). 

LEAVING TODAY ON THE first lap of his journey to Ja.pan Is 
John Holway. A2 of Rye, N.H. He is shown here pack In, one of 
his trunks before drlvhll to Seattle, Wash .. where he will saU for 
Ja.pa.n after June 12, Holwayl will join his parents, Major and Mrs. 
Edward J. Holway, and his brother and sister who are lIvlnC' In 
Kokura, Japan. Major Holway is on the mlllt,ry C'ovemment staff 
with the U.S. army of occupation. John Holway plans to return to 
the University of Iowa next fall to continue hls journalism course. 

(For ullormation reurdJnl' dace • • eyond UlII IIIlIleClDle, 

11M reaervaUona III ~e office of the President, Old Call1toL' 

... , 

TO GIVE CONCERT 
The American male chorus will 

give a concert at the First Meth
odist church tonight at 8 p.m. 

EC'ONO'MIZE .. 

at the ECONOMYI 
Open Friday and Saturday Evening Until 9 P.M. 

Blue Bonnet Oleo ...... lb. 43c 

Windsor Club Cheese 2 Ibs. 95c 

Fresh Country Eggs doz. 42c 
Shafter CaUforul New U. S. No.1 

White Potatotes ... 10 Ibs. 53c 

Tomatoes ........... fb. 21 c 

... . ... --.14 ... 

Crisco 3 lb. can 1.13 

Lemon Juice ...... 3 cans 20c 

Gr. Fruit Juice 2-46 oz. cans. 29c 

Salmon . ~ ........ lb. can 49c 
III Tomato Sauce 

Sardines ....... , ... can 10c 

Tund ........ '. grated can 39c 
Gulf Kisted 

Oysters ............ can 49c 
Renown Brand 

Peaches in syrup 2 Ig. cans 45c 

Apricots ....... 2 Ig. cans 45c 
Deluxe In Heavy Syrull 

Plums . . , . . . .. 2 Ig. cans 45c 
#10 Solid Pack 

Peaches or Plums . . . . can 59c 
Buddy #2 

Peas .... , . . . . . . . 3 cans 25c 
KelloC'&' 

Corn Flakes 2 pkgs. 2Sc 
Kellon 

Corn Soya . . . . . . . 2 pkgs. 25c 

Spam . . . . . . . . 12 oz. can 49c 
Pure , 

Grape Jam ...... 2 lb. jar 45c 

For Cannln, 
Pineapple ..•• crate 3.79 
Extra Fancy 
Winesap Apples 2 lb •• 25c 
Lar,e Sunk 1st 
Lemona ... ,... doz. 39c 
Black Callfomla 
Sweet Cherrie. •• lb. 39e: 
288 Size 
S'ldat Oranqe. 2 doz. 49e: 
While They Last 
BANANAS 
Au,er Devil Food Cake 
¥Ix I pkq. Req. Price 3Sc 

1 Free 

~ 

-" 

, 

GREEN 
BEANS 

2 Ibs. 29c 

Rochester 

Milk ......... 3 tall cans 351: 

Ice Tea Tones in a Tumbler 
... ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .. ea. 25c 

Thrlll 

Root Beer . . . . . . .. Y2 gar. 25c 

Gingerale, White Soda, Orange, 
Strawberry case of 12 bot. 89c 

Kool Ade or Flavor Ade 3 for 10c 
lIunts Fancy 

Catsup . . . . . . . 2 Ig. botles 35c 
Pure 

Honey ......... 5 lb. pail 89c 
Van Camps 

Pork & Beans . 2 16-oz cans 25c 
Campbells 

Tomato Soup ...... 3 cans29t 
C&lH Pure Cane 

Sugar .......... . 10 Ibs. 83c 

Oxydol ........ Ig. pkg. 29~ 

Duz . . . . . . . . . . .. Ig. pkg. 29c 

Tide ..... . . . . .. Ig. pkg. 29c 
For Dishes, Wollens, Nylons. and Silks 

Trend ... , . . . . 2 tg. pkgs. 35c 

Grade A - -.>--
BEEF Cl:HUCK ROAS'! ....... .. lb. 59e: 
Grade A , 
SHORT RIBS ... ........ ... ... lb. Uc 
Grade A 
SIRLOIN STEAK .............. lb. 77c 
Lean 
PORK BUTT ROAST •••...•. . . lb. 49c 
BABY BEEF LIVER ..... ....... lb. S9c 
Fresh 
OX TAILS •••...•• , •••••••••• lb. lSc 
HAMBURGER ................ lb. 4Sc 
Fresh Creamery 
BUTTER. Pa.teuriaed •....•.• lb. 7Sc 
SPRING FRIES ....•.....•.. " lb. S7c 
First Grade Sllced 
SLAB BACON .... . " ....... , .. lb. S9c 
Fresh 
BEEF TONGUES ............ lb. 3Sc 
Boned and Rolled 
CLUB STEAJ[S .............. lb." 79e: 
PORI LOIN ROAST ORj CHOPS lb. 5Sc 

Brenneman's 
FRUIT STORE 

Corner Dubuque and 
Iowa Avenue 

Hot weather .. back a~ 
and in the way of qood food. 
you will want to come 10 
Brenneman's. We have Cl 

complete line of qrocerill. 
hesh fruita and veqetabl .. -
our specialty - cold cirIDlia, 
Borden'. Ice Cream. BIrd. 
eye frozen foods, Seafoodi, 
and Fresh Fish. We hatt 
added a full line 01 Stokely'. 
~anned qooda. 

FRIDAY AND 

SATURDAY 
SPIECIALS 

TREND SOAP 

FLAKES. 2 . for 3St 
VEL • • 

2 for 39c 
RINSO • • • 29c 
MtlGRA'fH 

SOUP can 

• • •• 
Tomato and Ve,etable 

CAMPBELL'S 

7c 

TOMATO SOUP 13c 
STOKELY'S 

CATSUP • • bottle 19c. 
STOKELY'S SMALL 

POTATO N:~n2 1St 
STOKELY'S DeLUXE 

PLUMS l;::e 29c ' 
STOKELY'S 
GRAPEFRUIT 

JUIOE • • 
csn 

STOKELY'S WHOLE 

lOt 

BEETS ' c~~· 2 1St 
STOKELY'S 
HONEY POD 

PEAS 
VAN CAMP'S 
PORK and 

No.2 
can 1St. 

BEANS •• 2 for 29c 
SWEET 

PICKLfS 12-oz. 2St jar 

HARD 

CANDY '. lb. 
10c • • 

FRESH CATFISH 
SHRIMP 

, CARP 

"Dool'1l Open 1:15 11 ... " 
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